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BEEF BOYCOTT

American Stock Forbidden to
Enter Germany.

CLAIM DISEASED CATTLE.

The Official Information on
the Subject.

The Czar Continues to Hold
His Own.

JAPAN WINS ANOTHER.

Three Very Disastrous Fires
Today.

Occur in all Parts of the
Country.

Hambi ro. Oct. 2" The senate
lia.i published a decree prohibiting
the importation of American live
rnttlo anil fresh beef on the ground
that two cargoes which have jost ar.
rived contained several animals suf-- fi

rin; from the Texas fever.
The omrlal News.

AniMiTos, Oct. 27. The state
is officially not i Hod by

embassador of the pro-
hibition llV hi irnrnrnmnn. . 1. -
importation of American cattle and
frr-- li lccf, as cabled to the Associ-
ate Press. A thorough investigation
will bo made of the alleged cases of
Trxas and it is beleived will
turn out something well versed in
the .license. A vigorous protest will
probably be made.

I'oatuiastera Appointed.
WAsnisoTos. Oct 27 Illinois

lanville, John Beard; Lebanon, H
J. Wanck.

Iowa Adel. R. S. Barr; Fayette.
W. K. Ijirkin; Lansing. Robert Ruf-iThmi-

Sumner, J. M.Johnston.
The following fourth-clas- s offices

U'conie presidential and postmasters
were reappointed:

Illinois Eldorado. S. A. D. Elder;
tairniount. S. II. Gander; Negota.
V. P. McMunn; Staunton, Cornelius
tinilfrt'j.

Iowa Adair. T. F. Kell?; Hull, H.
I.. .SwafTorJ; Myotic, J. F'. Page.

The I'rmldant'a Vote.
New Tukk. Oct. 27 It is given

"lit privately at democratic head-
quarters that Tresident Cleveland
while here consulted a prominent

firm as to whether he could
ieirally vote in the state of New York,
ami reeeivwl an opinion to the effect
that he could not. For that reason
lie does not propose to attempt to
vote here.

Teat log the Ericsson.
New Loxnox, Coun., Oct. 27

The torpedo boat, F.ricsson, left the
harbor ibis morning for the prelimi-
nary test of the engines over theI"ij Island course. The weather is
favorable, and it is believed the na-
val trial board representing tho gov- -
rnmrnt, will net the day early next

week for the regular trial trip?
Shot In a Krstaarant.

K.h Kf OHi., 111. John Van Valken-'tir- g

was shot and instantly killed at
I'urand last night by Herman Thiel,
a well known young man. They had
"Id grudges. "Van Valkonburg "came
into a restaurant intoxicated and be-'- an

calling Thiel vile names. A
""!" followed, and them- - Thiel
pulled a revolver which exploded
w ith the result mimed. Thiel was
aught here this morning. He claims

"If defense.
A fter Thnae Kultlwra.

"RT Gmsox. I. T., Oct. 27 Per--
uaps at no time in the history of
rime and bold outlawry has this

'otintry been in such excitement as
at present. Martial law has been de-
clared and strictly enforced. The
robber gang is being pursued from

very direction."
All Released Alive.

Ikon Mountain--, Mich.. Oct. 27
The miners imprisoned in the Tewa
t'ie mine were rescued earlv this
morning all alivo.

JATANKHK WIN AGAIN.
OocMve Victory Over 17.000 Cnlneac

The Crar.
Yokohama. Oct. 27 The Japan-

ese have gained a decisive victory at
Kinren over 17.000 Chinese. The
enemy fled toward Au Tung. The
Japanese captured 30 guns, 300
'nts, a lot of provisions; and the
Chinese lost 200 killed, and as many
wounded and prisoners. The Chi-
nese made a desperate stand, the
lighting was very severe, but they
were attacked on all sides, and finally
routed. Another Japanese army has
landed on the peninsula of Kin Chow,

n which Tort Arthur is situated,
uttin oft the communication be-

tween the port and arsenal and the
main land.

I'reparlna for Battle.
CitKKw, Oct. 27 The fleets of

China and Japan put out of port this
morning. a battle is expected
shortly.

The t sar's Condition.
St. I'tTcKsur Ki, Oct. 27. This

morning's bulletin says the czar

ROCK
passed a
Pt,tc . good. 'Yesterday's weSnSE
oth'erwr-r- r rd h

uipse, or that a successfulhad been operationperformed o Mm

COXrLAURATIONS.
A Very Bad Fire h, Se. tUe, WMh oth

Sbattli, Wash.. Oct. 27.-- Fire at

trtho J,hb mT?in i"the We

guests. Who moro f j
from windows. M. . u.. . ..ricnuuuu cueground safolv. hnt .r: .: - r mo presenttime 14 bodies burned beyond recog-
nition have hn !. . ,

irum metrums. wr tnnw. 1 -
wuira are stillthought to be among the debris.

' r ire in the South.
PExscotA, Fla., Oct. 27. Themost disastrnna fim u.l:- -liiucu uas oc-

curred here in 10 years is raging atthe wharf of the Lonisville & Nash-
ville railroad a. uo ves- -el at the dock are hnrnino- -

there is no hnno- i wn vi win ii" tneare. I he loss will nnt ho i.DU- va. w LAin II13,000,000.
Hravy Fire In New York.

New York, 0.:t. 27 A
DUlldinn' An Krnarlv.tt -- A T "i

treetR.. ooennini! w raa..,
1 - kiftui, wasgutted by tire this morning. The

AT THE WHITE HOUSE AGAIN.

Prraldrnt rirvrlanil anil Wife Once More
In tin-- Capital.

"VTASniXCTON--. Oct. T. Thnm rn. -
flood of licht to erwt the nnxi,lint .n,i
lira. Cleveland when they returned to tho

imc nonse, Tor the whole mansion had
Iwen illutninnted. VThi
drove up under the portly tho president
was tho first to alight, and after him
came the nurse, with baby Esther in her
arms. Mrs. Cleveland, cnvcloticd in a
lonjr clonk, seemed to bo looking after
Ruth in tho front part of the vehicle.
Finally, however.
er in the van proceeded into the historic
old whito pile, tlio president and Mrs.
Cleveland bunmin; with jrood nature and
sliakiiifr hands with the smiline nttaclies,

luimtu a iiuu on U(iu sides 01 tlio
doorway.

Jiecretary GlVshlllll nnd PiistninKtnrf5.n- -
eral Kissi-li- . think
party would reach Wnshinplon wkiiiit
than they did. came over to the Whito
House early in the evening. Vpon learn-
ing that tho train would not reach Wash-
ington until near lo o'clock both cabinet
ministers took their departure. As the
president passed into the White House it
was noted he wore his winter makeup, a
bin plug hut and a Prince
Allien coat, while Mrs. Cleveland won? a
dark trawling suit, t off by a closo--

utting hat with the ncmnlnr Murrurv
wings of the times as ornaments. All
seemed pliul tie back in Washington,
and Miss Kuth insisMtl on shaking hands
all around with the attaches btforu she
was linully carried off to bed.

BOYNTON CRITICISED.

Knlghta or the Maccaliee in Detroit Hold
Special Mtetlng.

DETKOIT, Oct. 27. A Kiiecial meeting of
representatives of various lodges of
Knights of the Maccabees of Detroit and
vicinity was held to take action regarding
the proposed special meeting of tho order
in reference to the recent acts of Great
Commander Boynton in declining to ap-

prove tho bonds of Great Record Keeper
.Houghton of Orund Kaplds. Of the
twenty eight lodges in this city twenty-si- x

were represented and a dozen other
towns and cities of Michigtui wore rcpre- -

seiiti-- by ilelegations.
C oiniiiaiiiii r iMiynton's career as the

oflieial huiid of the order was discnssi--
and as reportivl the sentiment was largely
in favor of culling the pmoed sctei;il
meeting to codify and revise the law gov
erning the order so o to render the recent
action of the great comnmmlcr impossible
of recurrence. It is lielicvcd that resolu
tions of Mssibly a more sw:vplng charac-
ter werj ud.ipti'd, but the delegates have
thus far divulged nothing further tlinn
the hIhivc retMirt. It is now stated that
more than a third of tho lodges of the
state favor netion similar to the niHjve nnd
criticism of the great comiuanJer's action
is ill some quarters severe.

Thadtlens StorrnV Original Will.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. ". Tlie original

will of Thaddeus s has bettn found
in the oflicc of his attorney, long since
dead, and the fragments were pasted to-

gether and will lie prescrvinl as a memento
of tho great commoner. Fdward McPhcr-son- ,

surviving executor under the will,
the validity of which was recently estab-
lished after thirty years of litigation, is
now asked for the donation of two acres
in this city for the orphan homo provided
for by the will. Mr. Stevens expressly
providiKl that in this homo no preference
should be shown because of race, color or
religion, and that all tho orphan inmates
should be fed at the same table.

Explaining a Blank.
The above space is reserved for two

very funny jokes that we thought of the
other dor, but unfortunately cannot re
call at the present writing. Jewish
Messenger.

The 8ooc f Three P'a.
Let me sing you a eons; of three P",
That for work are as busv as beca ;

They insure yon what's worth Bore than wealth.
A most blecsed abundance of health.

rhe liver Ihoy Invigorate.
And yet tbry do not ulirate.
The blliou ao4 dyspeptic, too,
Thny qaiclly aiiki to feel like new;
and piles and constipation go
Before this remedy yon know.

Bat I will stop, for yon hare probably guessed
wbal I am drWIng at. Who does not know that
Or. Peircc'e Pleasant Pellets core all the tom- -
plalnU mentioned and many more? Small cure.
safe, plearant. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
returned.

ROCK ISLAND,

NOTHING IS SECURE.

The Intelligent Thief Equal to
Any Combination.

BUD OS A SITE DEPOSIT VAULT.

Large Snma of Money Stolen
Omaha Concern of That diameter
Every IV vice Known, to Science Over-
come and the Thief Kntlrely Unknown
Qreen Goods Men fiend Thrlr Circulars to

rolioe Chief.
Omaha, Oct. 27. The fact is made pub-

lic that the safety deposit vaults section of
the a National bank has been rob-
bed, and in so dexterous a manner that
no clue to the manner in which the work
Was done is obtainable, large sums of
money havo been taken from boxes in the
vaults, and the exact amount of tho losses
c in not be known until all have boon ex-
amined. The discovery wns made more
than two weeks ago, and every precaution
has been taken by tho bank officials to
keep the matter a close socret. Chief of
Police f5e.iv?y and one of his detectives
hnvo been working industriously upon
tho cose, and J. H. Millard, president of athe Omaha National bank, has given tho
larger share of his timo since the discov-
ery to an effort unravel the mystery sur-
rounding the cose.

Twelve Hnmlrrd In Gold Vanishes.
The principal loser is William Glodish.

Mr. Gladish lias lxvn the lessee of a box
in the vaults of the Omaha National for a
number of years. Last March be placed
in his box the sum of $J,TJ0 in gold. On
Oct. 5 ho discovered that nbont $1,200 of
the amount was missing. Ho at onoe no-
tified Mr. Millard nnd tho investigation at
commenced. So fur, however, all efforts
to discover the manner in which the
money was lost have failed, and the bank
authorities as well as the police, are ns
much in the dark as ever. The hank offi-
cials place every reliance ujxin tho parties of
who hnve any connection with the man-
agement of t he vnults nud are thoroughly
in the dark as to how the losses have oc-
curred.

Thought the Combination Perfect.
Another person reports that three 100

bills have been taken from a box. Tho
vaults oro under the management of a
lady who is every way fitted for tho re-
sponsibility of the position she occupies.
No shadow of suspicion exists that the losses
have occurred through her knowledge or
connivance. The safety vaults are mod-
eled after the best system in the country
and the private boxes are snrrounded
with every safeguard the ingenuity of sci-
ence can devise, besides which the lessee
has a password and no two individuals
can have the same password.

llank Good for the Money.
It is suggested that a person not entitled

to open any given box may secure posses-
sion of the keys surreptitiously. But the
possession of the key alone will not enable
a stranger to open a box. He must also
give the private password. The bank offi-
cials or detectives offer no explanation
more than the declaration that it is not
due to tho carelessness of hank employes.
All deposits are guaranteed by tho bank.
"GALL" OF THE GREEN GOODS MAN.

Be Sends a Circular to the Kansas City
Chief of Police.

Kaxsas Qjtt, Kan., Oct. 27. TJie groen
goods men of New York city have sent
Chief of Police Quarles, of this city, one of
their letters asking him to handlo their
goods at the high profit of $.'10,000 for 300.
The letter was accompanied by the usual
"confidential circular" card of instructions
and alleged newspaper clippings. The
green goods men undonlrtcdly did not
know that the chief now held the oflieial
position at the head of the police depart-
ment.

They stmt the letter to the firm of
Swingley & Quarles, under which the
chief and Justice of the Peace Swingley
formerly conducted a livery business.
Chief Quarles, however, intimates that
tho groen goods men are taking this bold
way of suggesting protection from the
Kansas City, Kas., police board. The a
mail brought in a large batch of letters of
the same character and a number of local
business men received them.

Schism in the Kvnngelica! Cbnrch. v
Jonxs-rows- , Pa., Oct. 27. At meeting Is

of the Pittsburg conference el the
Evangelical church, composed of about
100 churches, located in western Pennsyl-
vania, eastern Ohio, and West Virgiuia,
held bore, a resolution was adopted sever-
ing all connections with the old Evangeli-
cal church and entering into tho new
religious organization known as the Unit-
ed Evangelical church. The withdrawal
voted means that most of the property of
which theseeeders have had the ub in
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Penn-
sylvania, Kentucky and New York, valued
at $!K,0fi0,UU0,will revert to the Evangelical
association.

Introduced It by Keqaeet.
Springfield, Ills., Oct. 27. The state-

ment is being widely published that Sen-
ator Palmer is the author of a bill for the
improvement of the Mississippi river that
contemplates the expenditure of a vast
sum of money. Senator Palmer informs
the A'sociated Press representative that
the bill, "senate bill 1,917," was prepared
by Captain John Cowden, who is well
known in connection with plana for tho
improvement of tho Mississippi river.
The senator says: "I introduced tho bill
at Captain Cowden's request, and so an-
nounced at the time in the senate."

Pullman Men to Tarn Farmers,
Chicago, Oct. 27. Many of the former

employes of Pullman have decided to try
their future as colonists in southern Ala-
bama. A meeting of those favoring the
plan was held in Kensington halL Valen-
tine Koch, the originator of the idea,
spoke to the iuon and recounted the ad-
vantages in the way of soil and climate
they would gain by the change. The plan
is to turn farmers and establish a settle-
ment in Baldwin county, Ala. Resolu-
tions favoring the plan were adopted.

What's the Matter witta the Aiuuerf
Calcutta. Oct. sr. x.

ccived at Simla, dated Oct. 80, from Calml,
saying that the ameer of Atghanistau was
attending to business as oaui.

AND
ILL., SATURDAY, 0CT0BE& 27, 1834.

WHAT THE MERCHANTS SAY

Recardlnn; the Condition of Business nod
the Future Outlook.

NEW York, Oct. 27. Bradstreet's
ays: 'Merchants- - interviewed in vari-

ous parts of the country report in some
instances the .' condition of busi-
ness as not having realized anticipa-
tions and at other points that tho recent
bright outlook for trade is modified. Such
advices are based in part on the practical
conclusion of fall trade and delays in de-
mand for holiday roods. Dealers in dry
goods, clothing, groceries, shoes, hats
and a few other lines have had relatively
the more satisfactory volume of business,
although in many instances fault has
been found with the totals shipped.

General trade continues checked
throughout some portions of the regions
supplied by Kansas City, St. Louis,
Omaha, Minneapolis and St. Paul, duo to
unseasonably warm weather. At tho
south low prices for cotton continue togaf-fe-ct

business unfavorably, many larger
merchants being more cautious as to
granting credits to interior merchants.
Throughout a largo port ion of the region
between Ohio and the northwest interior
joblicrs will continue to carry small stocks
throughout tho winter. Etstorn dry goods
jobbers report only low nost goods moving,
without any freedom, and tho outlook for

settlement of the Fall River strike less
favorable.

Domestic fleeces are depressed by free
offerings of Australian wool at conces-
sions. The outlook for a war among tho
coal roads is not so bright as late reports
indicate, it being unlikely that the pro-
ducing and carrying companies will enter
into an active antagonism until the re
sults of the attempt to advance prices for
Aoveniner with unrestricted mining are
ascertained.

Repnrts to Bralstret's from 1.117 na-
tional, state and private hanks of discount

123 cities if) the United Stats show
total deposits Sept. 1 last of l.n.".ai,0(io,an
increase of about $."10,0oo.000 since Sept. 1,
1&4, jnst after the panic, but a gain of
only one-ha- lf of 1 per cent since May 1,
ikm, just after the panic, but a gain

only 14 of 1 per cent, since May 1
IS1- - Heports to Bradstreet's from 850
savings lianks at eighty-fiv- e cities, with
deposits aggregating five-sixth-s of tho
grand total of ail savings banks deposits,
indicate that withdrawals from siu h in-
stitutions, for a variety of motives, since
May 1, l&tt, have aggregated '113,030,010:

DEVASTATION BY PRAIRIE FIRES.

Some Farther Details of the Loesraof Prnp-crt- y

In brmka.
Gonnox, Neb., Oct. 27. The facts about

tho prairie fires' are reaching here and
they tell a woeful tale. The fires broke
out List Monday in the South Sand hills,
aUiut fifty miles south of this place, and
have burned already over a strip of conn-tr- y

100 miles In length by forty miles
wide. The lire is burning in aneasterly
direction. The flames burned all tho
range slick and clean on tho Spade ranch,
belonging to Richards & Cairne, and
atiout 3,(KH) tons of bay, leaving almut
1,000 tons. This ranch has 7,tXK) bead of
cattle and 175 head of horses and it will
necessitate the moving of the whole outfit
up to the Wbite river in South Dakota.

The next ranch burn was Stanbirds
Bros, who lost all their hay, about 2,500
tons, and all of thier range; the ranch has
1,200 head of cattle. The next was Len
Osborne's, burning all bis range and all
his hay, about 4o0 tons, and his barn and
outbuildings; this ranch was feeding
about I0 head of cattle. Osborne will
have to move his cattle at once, as he has
no hay or range and no protection at all.
Tho next was Miner"s ranch, burning all
his hay, about 3J0 tons; feeding about 200
head of cattle.

The fire was swept on by a heavy west-
ers wind, notwithstanding that thirty
men were working like beavers to put it
out. The next ranch to go was Wood-
ruff's, burning all his hay, about 400 tons,
and all his range; tho ranch supported
about 300 head of cattle. Woodruff also
lost his brrns. sheds and corrals. Bough
was next in line, and he lost all his hy,
600 tons, and all his range; had almut Vl
head of cattle. The next was Mason's,
burning him out of ubont 1.000 tons of
hay. He was also the postmaster and had

store, carrying a stock of thousands of
dollars with a very light or no insurance.
He had 7l head of cattle.

The next was Davis. He lost all of his
hay 1.200 tons but none of his build
ings; he has alxmt riuo head of cattle. This

as far as the fire had got at noon. There
are quite-- a numlier of small ranches
burned down o the Burlington and Mis-
souri. Samuel- - Chestnut. Morev and
Hewitt, J. H. Overton and Dan Hill are
ine oniy men that were nut burned. The
loss from this flee ot present will run un
into the millions, Nsides tho expense of
moving an the . stock, for hay is scarcer
this fall than it has been for years.

Dyspepsia neMom causes death,
but M;rniits its victims to live on in
misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla enres
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
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PurestBest.
PRICt 15 ON ALL CAMS,

TO CI: (jtnUIMlr.
i
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1 Wear j

I Under--
I Wear. I

Can't shrink
J Absorbs moisture V

0Jaros Hygienic Underweara
x All weights t
1 All grades ?
o All prices X

Jaros Hygienic Underwear

liil It
CI Wears

!!!! It cannot
ill shrink. St fits.C
c: It absorbs ?

moisture.
It prevents!l

l

"Ml, chilling. It is
Jaros I

C Hygien-
icc Underwear.c
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7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SAFE AS

BoYsmmen t Bois
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg-ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans hare
been carefully selected by
us, and a. ' Jrst-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 PfcB cent uet to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Kmt CaA
JVr Yiiit ot

Awtoiimt. Cent. Ton.
-- .20 7 5 yrs fi.soo

800 7 5 yrs 2.560
500 7 5 yrs 3,000
900 7 5 yrs 2.500
200 7 5 yrs X.800

2,000 7 5 yrs 4,000
300 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,0 K) 7 5 yrs 5.000
875 7 6 yrs 2.500

1,500 7 5 jr 3.400
2,000 7 6 yrs 4.X0)

400 7 5 yrs soc
8J0 7 5 yrs 1.600
410 7 6 yrs 2.100
600 7 5 yrs 1.5W

1,200 7 6 yr 3.5C0
250 7 6 vrs 1,0" M)

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as onr personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieve the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-
fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temnle.

GEO. F. ROTH. Bnj. Lou Drnartmeat.

BICYCLES
I make s specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on til work
done.

If yonr wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clipper and
Bason sharpened oa short
notice.

Market Square.

thf i nnnnn e
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Has a Full

Line of . .

THE LOIH

Are Sole Agents

for Rock Island

Bennett's .

GLOVE
AD FUR

STORE
Get your FUR CAPF.S

lengthened and made over
in the new Fall and Win-t- vr

styles. ScalaLin coals
made to order, refitted,
lined, etc

The late fall styles in
LADIES' KID GLOVES
now on sale.

Ivies' Sssr.lsss 61am

1005 Second A v.

occoocscccccn
Al?ti-- g

8
Ui7cJer-- 8

8Wear.
You rrjay cater) cold O

Xwitb Jzsos Hygienic 2
f t I t..a. tn
have to try to it

O absorbs rr)oisture,i
O&nd proofs Vjz sKn (

jajaiost climatic'

tating. p

COMFORT
It isn't the under

wear that makes tlie
health but it helps

Jaros Hygienic
Underwear is a cold
preventerand health
preserver outwears
all others keens
one cool in summer

warm in winter
the ideal underwear
for everybody.

" '

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

ICC3 &xxm4 Awwm

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PRICE 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if yon are not aatislied with the result.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of makingthe foot re. It has been tried br tuanr. who praise it highly. Wecan furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avennne Pfaarmacr,corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

For sale at all shoe store.


